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PERSONALS |
H

X

KlarlfÆYban Co. at Opera House in 
"Thome and Orange Blossoms.”

Dratnagraph, pictures and srings at the 
N>>el.

NeW Brunswick Lodge No. 1, K. of P., 
meets in Castle hall, Germain street.

I. L. and B. hold a “smoker” in their 
rooms. *

Moving pictures and illustrated Songs at 
the Princess.

VALUABLE OFFERINGSThe Largest Retail Distributors of 
Ladles' Coats, Jackets apd Blouse 
Yalsts In the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS.

in the Rind of Clothes and Furnishings that 
stand for good style and honest service

Men’s Fin; Suits in newest colors and patterns $4.48 to $12.48 that are 
priced elsewhere from $6.00 to $16.00. Ç Men’s Extra Quality Winter 
Overcoats in plain and fancy styles $5.48 to $17.48. These handsome 
garments range all the way from $7.00 to $20.00 at other stores. Men’s 
Women’s and Children’s Shoes at prices from 20 per cent to 30 per cent below 
any of our competitors prices. Ç Men’s Fine Work Gloves and Mils, Dress 
Gloves and Street Gloves in all the popular leathers and shades 48c to $1.38. 
y Lumbermen’s'Hand Made Boots for $3.25 that for dirability excell any
thing in the market The Best Made Rubbers and Overshoes are a strong 
specialty in our immense shoe stock.

Dr. D. H. McAlister, M. P.-elect for 
Kings-Albert, was in the city yesterday 
receiving the congratulations of hia 
friends. He returned to Sussex in the ev
ening.

Miss Fanny Riordan, of Boston, form
erly of Annapolis, N. S., is home on a 

Miss Riordan intends practising 
her profesaion in St. John.

Ladies’ Jap Silk Waists' |
■ • x

X

'? &

visit.
P- v.;"' LATE LOCALS.jr.-*

Worth from $3.50 to $5.90. $2.50 ST. GEORGE MAIN IN 
THE POLICE COURT

Your choice while they last for
Samuel Sullivan has been reported for 

throwing stones yesterday on Brook St.

The regular monthly meeting of the wa
ter and sewerage board will be held this 
evening.

River steamer Elaine came down 
through the fall this morning to go on 
the blocks.

Boston ' steamer Governor Cobb landed 
seventy-seven passengers last night, and 
sailed: on her return trip this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allan and family 
wish to thank their friends who remem
bered them in their sad bereavement.

An assortment of handsomely embroidered White 
Jap. Silk Waists, some trimmed with Net and 
Point D’esprit, made in a variety of attractive 
styles ; not all sizes in each style, but you’ll find 
nearly all sizes in the lot

George Finnigan the Central 
Figure in a Peculiar Case 
heard This Morning.

v

In the session of the police court this 
morning the examination of George Finne
gan was taken up. Finnegan was ac
cused of accosting and pursing Mrs. Mar
garet Butler, on Broad street last night.

Mib. Butler testified that Finnegan at
tempted to seize her as she was proceed
ing to her home at half past nine and 
after she eluded his advances he follow; 
ed her across Broad street, emitting hor
rible Suppressed sounds from his mouth 
and making gestures, being apparently un
der th^ hallucination that he was a deaf 
mute. He retreated after being threaten
ed with arrest by an elderiy woman to 
whom Mrs. Butler fled for refuge. Later 

__________ •>, > be re-appeared and Viae captured by the
Rev, T. W, Hannah, B.D., general sec ““ ^

retary for the Day Mia»*,.* ‘VSay n^ shortly aftcr eleven

ITT M^TcLSh £ o’clock Mrs- Butler and her little daugh-

•*«" • ISAî %Ï3£ STS
v at* *st» ttLmzm H. Patnck _are both wa ring for a ^ houBe terror decUrj]jg that ehe per. 
chance to go on the blocks, aU of which ^ .. ma* crawHng on
are engaged witii other veree s makmg re- hjg fainda and knee, her. She es-
ffî": A dry dock is greatly needed at caped t„ the hoU9e by * Mrrow margin 
this port. . and hoth mother and daughter succeeded

Miss Rubv C. ElderMn left, by train in repelling the attempt» of the marauder 
last evening for Boston to attend the to enter by the door until the bolt was 
wedding of her friend Mias Emma Fps- pushed intoitseocket. Investigation by 
ter; daughter of Rev. J. M. Foster, and her husband ^and neitbbors later revealed 
Mr James Caidèrwood in the Second Be- no trace of the man. Mrs. Butler would 
fomred Presbyterian 'Church, Boston. that the prisoner was the same

The officers of the ‘‘Evangeline-' Hos- .Policeman Ross «as examined regard- 
pitel,” 6t/‘ James street, will hold what mg the arrest. Theihneka of the women 
is called a “Red Cross Dsy” on Saturday brought him to the^ scene. ..
Novemb* 7th, for the benefit, of that Finnegan said he Aras desirous of 
Institution. Look mit for the collectons, municating with several citizens here who 
who will be etationed along the principle could vouch for: his.character. He claimed 
atreeto of the city. . ’ to -have arrived from St. George—where, he

is employed as a stone cutter—on Tues
day at half-past six- and if he accosted 
Mrs. Butler he did jt While intoxicated as 
he had arways respected the weaker sex. 
He intended to fesitiue his journey to 
Halifax on the late -train last night and 
positively, denied Monday night’s episode, 
lie whs remanded. §3""

----------- . „■ • '?

I Clearing To-day and To-morrow at $2,50

I Dowling Brothers
I 95 and lOl King Street

C
Corner Main and Bridge Streets.

The I. L. and B. Society will cSnduct 
the formal opening of their new rooms in 
the McLean building tonight with a 
smoker. VAt the social re-union of the Natural 
History Society last night Dr. George F. 
Matthew in bis annual address told that 
the society had 27,000 specimens in their 
rooms.

Give Us A Chance To Give You Extra 
Value In A SILK WAIST

»

• .'A

*
Black Taffeta Silk Waist made in the newest style with perfect fit guaranteed 
at $3.75. <J Another style which is great value and a good looking Sleeve 
nicely finished at $4.25. Colored Taffeta Silk Waist in Navy, Brown and 

V Green, made with the long Sleeve and the new Collar, very dressy at $4.25.
Ç White and Ecru Net and Lace Waists in great variety from $4.88 up.

ROBERT STRAIN <8. COMPANY
87 *nd 89 Charlotte Street

-y ' v . : ■ . . -.-a _>_..

Neat and Trim Looking 
Well and Strongly Made

Our School Boots are built on lasts 
that appeal to the boy s tastes 
A Boy does not want to wear an 
Old Fashioned looking Boot simply 
because Parents imagine that they 
are going to wear a long time. In 
our School Boots you get a Com- • 
bination—Wear and Looks.

r.

______
- --

Overcoat Weather Is Here.
, . ''r. ' .V- t*v • 1 ' ■' . •

com-

R. F. Doody, president of the Boston- 
Cujba Steamship Company, who_ has been 
in the city the part few days, hnnoimces 
that in December next an additional 
steamer will be put on - the route. Ship
ments. from the port of St. John have 
increased abbot 700 ' per cent, since : the 
lriie was inaugurated. • A .

The bet between. Â1. Nixon and Wo 
Donohue of No. 1 Salvage Corps, which 
*wee paid yesterday by Nixon wheeling 
IDonôhue along Chartotte street on » 
banana cart, was not correctly reported 
in the newspapers. Mr. Nixon bet that 
Dr. Pugsley and -Mr. Pender would be 
elected, amd ae only the former was elec
ted, he lost the bet.

______ :------ ■ I
Alexander Nfowatt, of CaimbeUton, 

superintendent of the Beetigouche fish 
hatcherv, is in the- city superintending 
the stripping of spawn from the. salmon 

i in the pond near .CrouchviUe. There are 
1*400 salmon incnptivjty there,, ana it U

lion eggs were tak**^

HE WANTED HIS BED BUT 
GOT SOMETHING ELSE

Albert Alberts TeHs a Tale of 
Woe in the Police Court.

And we are tetter prepared than ever to supply the demand for 

good reliable Overcoats. Prices range from $5.00 to $18.r
Men’s Trousers $L25 to $4.50 pr. Men’s Suits $4.50 to $20

••

$1.10 up
' ;______________

REGAL SHOE STORE

$2’

THE BOSTON *08 GLOB

This Organization Will be 
Wottiidup Sobn but Knights 
mayFormAfcother One.

- ,.-*1 %J:
..........

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE, J11—15 Charlotte Street, ft John.• mis?’ ,
! "7F- •ftA.'. ■ 1The St. John Kiydtta.ef Pythias Bos

ton '08 Club, which" iküj'brçanized for the 
purpose of attendinglVie big Pythian con
vention in BdstoU ifà-'^August last, will 
hlrét on Monday expdtfg next, in their 
htii; Germain "âtreét^-W Wind up the af
fairs of the club. Asthe club has a neat 
balance on hand in.the treasury, it will 
be necessary to deSSe' What uee it wül 
be put. tp, and. several of the members 
are "-in favor of utihg it in organizing 
another chib-for the.-,purpose of attending 
the next Supreme Eiod£e meetings, which 
will be held in Milwaukee in 1910. This 
suggestion will probably be considered at 
Monday's meeting.' •>’ .*'•

" ' ■» Wipus------------- —
LETTER FROM THUS. ROBINSON
To the Editor of-Hie ’Evening Times:

Sir:—With reference to article recently 
appearing in the Times about a horse be
longing to me I may «ay that I keep four 
or five horses all the time in-my stable on 
Dorchester street. I have never at any [ 
time had any in curable -hoof or foot dis-1 

ease among my - hétiré, and have none j 
now—or any sign of such a thing. My 
horses have the -best of care, are weU i 
fed and" taken care of- and show it in their 
appearance on the street.

As- to ' the recent trouble I- have had 
about a horse, the dry summer andT hard 
rocky streets made him lame-in one front 
foot only and that only when shoes wore 
thin. I laid him lip from time to time 
and he, as soon as he got off the rocky 
streets, was all right. Thinking he would 
be better'in the country, I sold him to a | 
farmer on the St. John Biver.

THOS. BOBINSON.

I
61 Charlotte St COADY $ CO., Agents .

a

New Souvenir Chine
tmr|Every Kind

f For All
f :■

Playing CardsA
A<

.

•V.
FANCY AND 
PLAIN BACKSRoyal Doultim 

Wedgewood 
Jasper 

View and Arms Ware

When you visit our store, you will find in it die 
most varied, the richest and rarest assort
ment of popular Furs. We Hâve every 
kind for all, and to suit all purses.

Jackets,
Neck Ruffs,

Carriage Robes
Special attention to Fur Repairing

f ANDERSON & COMPANY
b- " 55 Charlotte Street

' À "

Enormous variety to choose from on• i
Stoles, Muffs, 

Gloves and
Coats, In the finale of a dispute which Magis

trate Ritchie was called upon to adjust 
this morning, the contesting parties were 
a fluent darky and an equally fluent 
West End dame, and naturally, the latter 
was victorious.

Albert AIDens, the complainant, alleged 
that a woman named Kày assaulted him 
on Sunday- at her house whUe he was 
inquiring . for his bedstead. Alberts 
mounted the hustings like a true orator 
arid assailed the judge with a battery, of 
words arid cross Are of sentences in an 
inimitable manner. He said:—“Well! an 
life a bed in faths’s woodshed last sum- 
mah an’ on Sunday mah wife she axed 
me, sah, to done git dat bedstead an’ 
bring it to me house. Well, ah do de
clare, sah, dat when ah went to mah 
father’s place ah found, sah, dat de wood 
shed was divided, an’ here I goes up- 
satirs to dis geritlewoman’e place an’ ah 
knocks on de doah an’ asks her politely as 
you kin, mind ye, if she seen mah bedstead. 
Wit dat she calls me a black livered 
coon an’ odder sweatin' words which jis’ 
done turn me sick. Den she hits me. on 
de head wit a board, sah, which most 
cracked mah. skull. Den she hit me 
wit a broom and a. dish pari, and when 
ah fell down stairs die trew a poker after 
me, sah, which jes’ missed mah ear. 
Ah’ve been married only a yeah. I re
member dat, becuz ah had pendiceets just 
befo’ ah got hitched, but ah don’t sure 
want to ’xaggrate, youah honah, so 

’zackly ah would' pt go on Sun-

Sporting Goods Flat
y
i

W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd.W. H. HAYWARD Go., Ltd.
1 £5,87, 89, H 93 Princess Street Market Square, St. John, N. B.

I

The Perfect Form m
2__

and shape of our wrappers is proverbial among our customers. They are elegant 
in style, trimming and finish, and the prices make them additionally attract
ive. We have a large and varied stock to select from, and the colorings are very 

harmonious. THE REEFER *A “TOUCHING” TALE
A stranger, who said his home was in 

Hampton, told 1. C. R. night watchman 
Patrick Gorman last night that he had 
been robbed of $15 by a friend, who also 
belongs to Hampton. Night Detective 
Marshall and Patrolman Scott went with 
the man to a Sinythe street boarding 
house, where the pair had been staying, 
but found that the "friend” had gone.

A CONSERVATIVE ELECTED
Sault Ste Marie, Ont-, Oct. 28.—(Spec

ial)—According to a wire from Rydal 
Bank at a late hour last night, Mr. W. 
R. Smythe, conservative, has been elec
ted in East Atgoma by 41, the two Al- 
gomas thus going conservative. Boyce’s 
majority in the west riding is 211.

EVERY DAY CLUB
The Every Day Chib will hold its 

weekly meeting this evening. A large 
attendance of members is requested, as 
matters relating to the winter are to be 
considered.

Flannelette and Cotton Wrappers $L10,1.25,L40, 
L50, L 75 each

Black Sateen Wrappers $L90 each

ALSO

A large stock of D. ® A. Corsets in all styles 50c, 
75c, $100.1.25 pair

(Special) Extra large sizes 75c and $L25 per pair

i

This Garment Bids Fair Again to be the Most 
Popular Overgarment for the Fall and 

Winter 1908-09.

I

jS?

\
And when You consider the Question,You Will Find There Are Many 

Reasons For Its Genuine Popularity Among the Boys.

It is Long Enough for Protection From the Cold. Yet Short Enough to 
Allow Him the Full Freedom of His Limbs.

Thus Doing Away With the Necessity of Removing It to Enjoy Coast
ing and Skating. And Last, but Not Least, It is Cheaper 

Than the Overcoat for Same Quality Cloth.

kaint say
day, sah, but ah had to go to, Gaspereaux 
in de nex’ momin’. An’, sah, she spat 
right in mah face widout warnin’,”

The woman admitted meeting Alberts 
as he knocked at her door, with a fueü- 
ade of boards, broom, household utensils, 
poker and profanity, but said she had 
no knowledge of the whereabouts of the 
bedstead.

The case was dismissed and the com
plainant informed that he should not ap
proach the woman on the Sabbath.

Alberts married a young white girl 
from the West Side. The Kay woman 
has received the attention of the court 
on previous occasions.

335 Main St., N. E.S. W. McMACKIN
WE HAVE IT AT LAST!

SERIOUS PROBLEM.
"Ol am studying a great question,” said 

the Janitor philosopher, as he lit bla pipe. 
"Maybe I can solve it” .... 
"Thin troy, which gets out of date the 

quickest, a battleship or a woman's halt”

USE NONE BUT

Emery

Household

Remedy

Company’s

Remedies

Only Cloths are Blae ChinchillasIt Is a Combination
Of these good points with others that 

may suggest themselves to you that make 
the Reefer the ideal winter overcoat.

$5.00 And gray Cheviots and Friezes.POLICE COURT
. Prices $4.50 to $8.00In the police court this morning Maud 

Lester denied having accumulated within 
her system an over abundance of liquor. 
T wasn’t drunk. I was that weak me limus 
woudn’t stand under me,” was her vain 
plea for mercy. She will be confined to 
jail for two months to join her sister, 
where at present there are two brothers 
and two sisters, all incarcerated separ
ately.

Oliver Lewis was the acme of dejection. 
He imbibed spirits yesterday and was 
seized with "ghostitis.” His vivid im
agination pictured a spirit on the ramp
age arid seeking to devour hi», and to 
escape he lay in the mud on Union street. 
The apparition proved realistic, for it was 
in the guise of a policeman. Lewis and 
Benjamin Benson were fined $4, or ten

ATTACHMENT.

A PLATE TOU 
IN POSITION BT 
ED QUADRUPLE 

People don't want artificial tooth to sorry 
around In their pockets nor keep at kerne 
In their bureau drawer sÿ they Will 
where to rind them when the deer bell 
they

been 
have

i CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS The new styles are ready for your in
spection.

Reefers with Storm Collars
(Toe Late for Classification.) Some made with Prussian collar, others 

with lapels.

Cloths are Blue Chinchillas and Friezes, 
and Grey Friezes and Cheviots.

Double Breasted Reefers
Cut extra full

-ROARDINO. — PLEASANT ROOM WITH 
D board. Hot water heating. MRS. KEL
LEY, 178 Princess street. 1264-11-1
TX7ANTED.—TEN CONSTRUCTION MEN, 
v> 6 rock men and 6 lumbermen. Free 
transportation. Apply GRAFT'S EMPLOY
MENT AGENCY, St. James street. West

2268-11-1

%
want teeth for sendee, 

you have a plate the 
able to make fit. why not try tu. we 
satisfied thousands and why not you? 

Our teeth are ae natural to else, Shane, 
color and the expression they afford to too 
features ae to defy detection HVSkl ST 4 
DENTIST unless closely examined.

Otir new attachment holds* tows I 
ss though they were riveted

t: -3 dentist hast no With velvet collar, 
breast, skirt room enough to go over un
dercoat and large enough for more than 
one season's wear.

>

.
6WF*

Prices $2.65 to $7.50

Im. as send
la the WANTED.—A GOOD SOUND HORSE FOR 

VV express wagon. LX)VIS GREEN^KI^jalmost
month. Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.BOSTON DENTAL PANLOto wsæ.-s'ïîa* "s&æHT MAIN STREET.

J DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété*
TfiL in apd 1H Main.

J"\SJ! D. 4 J. PATTBR- 
2270-ID-tf

"ROY WANTED—APPLY 
JJ SON, 77 Gen»aln streetdays,

" a
USy. " :p " \
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